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THE PRACTICE OF HISTORY

-

-

111! USE OF HIMIATURES 1M CAHINC

'•

The vor ld

of the a.1n tatu re liee somewhe re betw
een
the col lee tor 'a end th.e h1a tor1 an'e
at\d owe s lu c.u rnn t
pop ula rity to the wor ld of var a.. tng
. But the orla lna
of the aln iatu re lie far fro • aiau
latl: _on in tM Ue ld of
art llan c.ra fta.
Modern col lec tora of •t.n iatu rea are wc
ert ain the a..lvoo juo t Where the lla lto or tho
lr fiel d lie . ln
con eeq uen ce, they freq uen tly touc h
upo
etr ite u.e u far afi eld : aoc len t co-a n are as tha t •i& ht
, laa& ••· por cela .tn
ftsu rea , 19t h cen tury Ale atla n pap er
cut yut a, che ae•e n .
and otM :r aaa ll laaa ea of the human
for .. -

A Pu bli cat ion of
The De par tme nt of Hie tor y
Pit tab urg Sta te Un ive rei ty

Non ethe lee1 , if we aee k the orJ gin e
of the figu res
cur ren tly eap loy ed in con flic t ei.u latl
on, the pla ce to
loo t le vea tem turo pe in the 18t
h c«~tury. It vas the re
two cen turj ea aao , in Cer .any and Pra
vor·ked out the new pro duc tion tech niq nce , tha t cra fta• en
ues tha t fira t per altt ed lead and tin figu re• to be pro
at low pri ce. By eo doi na they too k duc ed in qua ntit y
a cra ft ski ll , pre vio ual y nai lab le onl y to the
wea lthy , and aad e it
ava ilab le to an eve r arow1na aid dle -cla
aa ear ket .

J ...a 8. Sch ick , Edi tor

·wc.tvt
' If

~

Aa ia ofte n tru e in the hi a tory
of tech nolou , the
rise of •in latu raa res ted upon 1ev era
l
worked out by var iou a ind ivid ual a, a rela ted adv anc e•
o tha t it'• bar d to
na. . a "Fa the r" of the tndu a try . 11\e
baa t con ten der ,
how ever , 1a Joh ann Go ttfr ied Hil per
t,
a
Nur
a•b era cra fte aan of the aid -18 th ean tury . Bil per
t too k adv anu .ae of
the abu nda nt lead dep oai ta nea r
ana rav ini aki lla of the era , and thethe cit y, the ht&h
pra
Gar u.n caa tin& c:laya, to -nu fac tur e low aan ce of aood
ral tef c.a etln p,
co....onl y cal led "fl at• " tod ay, in
gre at qua ntit y. Oth er

~pyiLlglt.t

Oe.oJtge GeAb, I 912

craf ta.e n follo wed luit , and aoon ••de
Germ any tha center of tha indu str-y . wht le !loOking tha
flat the trad J.tJoo al fon~ of C.ra un alnt atur ea.
Ortg l.na lly the caw ting • were ul'lr .etcd
aa curi oatt tea. uaua lly Jn a.al l coll ecti ons
depl ctin & ao.e
peri od acen o, be Jt civi lian or •lli tary
.
H.. ttly
pain ted by cott agu wot kera , the acen aa
wer-e 1ntend4i'd to
&r-ace ahel vea and cuti o-ca bine ta. alth oug
h ... ny undo ubtedly toun d u•e as 4.:-h ildre n'a toya as vell
.2
AI the prod uc t foun d acce ptan ce it also
foun d nev
pr-od ucer s. c:hle f a.on g thea , 19th cent
ury Fren ch •aou faet uret a who dellf ttted f~oa Ccr-.8.1\
.ade ll to prod uce
thei r own "•oltd~" --thtec dl.e n•lo nal
caat inae that ware
.ost 3u.. only insp ired by the Nap oleo
nic •ill tary btri t.age .

With tt . . , .ore ove r, thea e

figu r•• ca.e to take oo
lara • •Y• t.e•a tlc sol lee tion a and
vrJm l tlve ah•ulattont.~.
1'h(! fo,.. er ow&d wuch to coll ecto r• who not ooly put"c hase d the cllM
I8ily prep alnt ed
cast ln& l. but: nov beaa n t.o repa int Lh~
to aver hl&h er
stan dard s of accu racy and deta iL
'1110 latt er owed 1t1
pop ular ity chie fly to C.r• any , and the
rise of "Krt eaaaple l .. ·-a• -• of war derJ ved fro•
wtltc h par ticll'a nu beso n to sub stitu te thG Jncr eoei
ngly avaJ tabl e
alnl atur ea for the colo red bloc ka or tlltt
:l that bad prevJou •ly been used .4

wo new

tel\d oncl ea:

d••••--1n

Tl•e Fran co-G erlln ll orJ& lna ahou ld caut
1on you that
thes e t.end enc tea fo\tn d thei r way Into
the l!nal bh a.,.a ktnc wor ld cOfllllatC:jtJvcly rece ntly , at
abou t the tut"n of
this cunt ury. The tr Intr odu ctio n owed
•uch to two prin -

c ipal

pop ular lter a:
Wil lla. lrlt ain a and H. C. W.l la.
walil n •onu h.ca urer who con trib uted wid
ely

11le font er
lltUfk t!tud .

e lona

incx pcns Jve holl ow-c otJt fie,u res, •.c;~dern
ver-of whi ch .ue att ll prod uced . nte lott
er, beat

known aa a ,,op ular nov alht of &cte nce ft e tlon
and
aoct atha •. con trib uted l.ttt le War •. the ftrt t aene rally
ava tl.b te aet of rule s for , .... e.pl oytn a lrit atn a'
ftgu rel. s

Fro. tb•• • lnaU ab

ante cede nts have cOR tlnu ed the
tend enct aa of coll ectl ona and at.u latlotu l. Col lect or• toda y a~merally att(l
8il lnrg er figu res
(S4. . aa a •&n 'a heig ht ta tha .oa
t c~n acal e)
deai an•d for disp lay lodl vidu ally or
in aul l arou p
d1o ra.a i.
'nHlY are judg ed part ly by the Man ufac ture
r-'s
akt ll tn acu lptt na and caat tna lhl 110d
ol; part ly by the
craf oaan 'a abil ity to conv ert the caa
tinl to uniq ue
~1oaee; and part ly by the a kill Jn
pain t.ina , with 11ea h
tone *, ahad tna, and darlr .Uni n& the prtn
dpl e teat a .
two con te.p orar y

S t•ul atio n Uau re•. on tha othe r hand
, are seno rally ••al ler (30. . vas once the atan dard
acal e, toda y 20
1nd 2S. . are rapi dly repl ac ln& th. .).
Feve r poae a are
ava ilab le than in the 54' w, eonv erat on
11 lese prac tice d.
and pain ting -- alth oug h lt ta atil
l don~ by so1110 to
co_ ,ettt lon atan dard e--i a aene rally trea
ted aa lesa of a
requ lrell lllln t.
Orta tnal ly both type a of ftau res ware
. . t a l allo ye.
and ueu ally blen da of tin and lOad
and a.nt t.oo y: the
ftra t for hard nesM , the seco nd for low
cos t, the thir d
•• a runn tna aaen t.
Toda y plaa tlca ara bidd ing to replac e the• . e•pe clal ly tn Prance end ..on a aa.e
Ena ltab
•anu fact urer s of v arsa •e flgu ree. But.
•eta ls hold the
pow er of trad itio n Jn so•• circ les, and
stil l gen eral ly
repr eaen l the beat qua lity ft&u re• In
!n&lial~speaktng
cou ntrt ea.

Obv1oualy •any coos ldar atio na &ive direc tion
to the
•lle eift c peri ods and type e of Usur e-il ava
ilab le to the
wl•ul ator , but ther e do sea• to ba at
leas

dote rain ants

toda y.

One ia
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t thre e key
the lite ratu re of untf om

I

•

lllu atr atl on.

Co.. enetos

In Ens lan d

and Fra nce toward
the end of the l9t: h c~ntury. tha
re hal grown~" con llld era ble body of the se etu dle e.'
SOM: of it is dle ee• lnat ed by jou rna ll (eu ch aa Tra
dl tion in Eng lan d). a0111e
o£ it drOWfJ upo n act ive IOC ietJ
ea (eu ch a• tho Co• pan y
o r Hil lea ry Hle tor tan e in the U.S
.), and eo. e of it 11
the wor k of ind ivid uAl i§l ust
rat ore (au ch as Fre d and
Lil lian Fun c ken . ln Fra nce , vho
ee wod ta I con eld er the
1110at ent erL aln tna .ad em intr
odu ctio n to the fie ld) .
Alt hou gh tod ay it ntut ueL ly rein
for cea the dea fan of new

.od el cae tln& s. the ava ilab iLi ty
of auc h coa tua e dea l&n •
tra dit Jon ally gav e ..uc h dir ect
ion to the rdn iatu re •llr ko t. Gen era lly co•tu~ stu die s con
fir. the •in tat uri st'a
str ess upon We eter n Bur ope , alth ou&
h it' • to be not ed

the re ure fatt hlo n8 in the ecu dy
of fas hio n. In car lJe r
per iod • par ade aro und dre aa and
re& ula tion unt for a hel d
swa y; tod ay CIIJ nfld gn dre sl and
fie ld l•p rov ilat lon are
b ldd ing to Lake ove r. 9 Und erst
and abl y, un 1lon11 illu au a tlot \a hav f' had the eff ect of
foc uain & atte nti on upo n
thf' mor e col orf ul per tod a, whi ch
are dts pro por tJo nat ely
r•p rea enl ed ln bot h coa t-.. e Ute
stm ula tton - -vi tne •• the atre fla upo .rat tne and con flic t
n the Nap oleo nic var a.
pro bab ly tho ..oa t pop ula r era of
the • all .
ln fa! rnc se, how eve r • let IIW!
not e tha t unl for a
Ulu etr atio n ta not the onJ y sou
rce of suc h cho tcea •nd
tren ds. Si• ula tlo n ia a pop ula r
hob by tha t dr. va, aec ond ly, upo n 6 lar ser pop ula r cul
tur e. Tak a the cJn e•o
as an ••- ple . n,e ltOVIe Zul u
. . y not hav e bee n a are at
drtu n3L lc triu~n~,h. but it cc.; n;er
ted Afr ica n col oni al var
lnt o a •aj or at.. uLa tion top1 c. 1
0 Wa terl oo, CrO Dte ll, end
Sta r War e hav e had the aLa tlar
eff ect of enc our aaln & any
num ber of pcrt O<I for- cot to fona
. l.tt era tur e hal the st.u..c
eU ect , v1t nee a the way ln whi ch
J. R. P. Tol kte n'• ~
or the Rln&e has hel ped apa vn the
cur ren t craz .e for f•n toa y (or •ag ica l) war .
The oth er

gre at

1ha pln&

for ce

whi ch

•dn iatu ree

1ba ra vit h •uc h of

the po pul ar

ere st in oth er typ e•
ot con flJc t at• ula tto n, is our intkno
wle dge of tac tic s.

Min iatu re• are . by the ir peraon
ali~ed nat ure , ~•t con duc ive to tac tic al al• ula tlo ne.
n,u a. the y oft en aee. n
to pro vid e the .oa t aat iafy ing
ree ulu in rep lica tin g
eitu atio nl vbe re a hig h dea ree
of tec hni cal pro fici enc y
wet baa ed upo n we ll-e sto blia hed
tex tbo ok aya tora e sho red
by rou ghl y ca. par abl e ot~oain&
ar• tea .
Aut hor s fr~
Vau ben to Dav id Cha ndl er.
by dev elo pin 8 suc h sya te.. ,
hav e enc our age d aet l of rul e•
tha t sec k to rec& lltl. Jrc
tha t pro fici enc y.
To illu stn te •Y poi nt, con sid
er pop ubr int ere st
rre. nch Rev olu tion . ln suM way
e the
.nor e inte rea t1n 8 por tion of tho
t per iod l1e 8 ear ly in
the 179 0'a, whe n· the Fr• nch
at"ay e.x .pe ri•n ted , wlt h
var iod suc cea e, wit h any num ber
of tac: ctc. al 1nn ova LlO n9
aga ina t foe s wad ded to • we tl-e
ttta blia hed pat ter n of
line ar war . Lat er, .uc. h of thi a
cha r. d1a app ear . aa bot h
c.he fren ch and the ir opp one nts
MOve tow ard rel atJ vel y
at. ila r perfo~nce lev ela , and
tur n .an y of the ir lat er
bat tle • int o unt nsp ired alu& gin&
aat che a. Yet it la the
lat er per lod tha t haa in pra ctic
e attr act ed .or e int ereat , poa aib ly bec aua e
the ug ic n,.. e of Napole on
Lnt rud ee, but n10re pro bab ly the
com p11 rabt l tty foe tor has
ent ere d tha situ ati on.

in the era of the

Alt hou gh he bring,& a dis tin cti ve
c:ro ft obj ect to
the pro c:ea a. t.he. •in iat urt at thu
a aha re.a vtt h oth er con ·fli ct lll• ula tor a thG pro ble • of
red uct ns the voa t co. ,.
ple xH iea of the He ld of bat tle
to a aall aae abl e aer ie•
of altu atto na und er ac. e for .
of i.., Uc it or exp 1Je 1t
rule & tha t wil l atr eae the rol e
and proc~IS08 of humnn
ded elo n.
lut one nee da a cau tion at th.l a
poi nt - the
-er e app ear anc e of a 11t nJa ture on
a boa rd wil l not bel tCil ly alt er the ~· A cee tin a
MO.Y len d o gre ate r aen ae
of rea lla • to the elc :ua tton , buc
, •• in che u, a •in lat.u ro par eo la mer ely a thr ee
d!mena1ono1. cou nte r or
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•arker that could equally
block, ch1p, or card.

well be

represented

by 11ny

Instead. the ainlature vtll t.po.e walque conditions upon the al. . htor only vhen he le prepared to
allow a further dearee of realla• In vhtch the field of
the conflict aatu.e• a •c•l• unlque and appropriate to
the Usures upou it.
And that cnrrtes vlth it a fev
apectaJ proble•s. l't ret, there h the proble• of nuabera.
BJCcept i1l very
unit collbat--kntght agatnat
knight. tank ugalnst tnnk, pal roJ a.galost patrol, and
the like -- Lhe nuJ11ben o( 110n thot co.unondcra chooec to
IIHHHI
upon the biJlllcfJl!ld quttkly lmt>oae J)roblems upon
th(" s1••uldtor.
lt Je not 88i1Y to prcpore, and, i t ie
o(Len exp~uNivu l o obtuln, t.hc
figures necessary to
represent regt•11erH8 ond l)ther large units on a one-forone basis.

•••IJ

The ca.-on 1md obvloua rewult has been to cot~pree:8
the nu.bers occordtna to eo.e appropriate ratio. Dependtog upon sttuatJon and reaourcee, ratios between castings nnd live ~n o( one to three. one to ten, and one
to tventy have becOIN!' fairly at•ndard a.ong -.Miern al•ulators, and -ost AA..a accordtnaly represent reality
vlth greatly redu~ed nu.ber1. That'• all well and &ood.
..,til we reM!IIIber that the three dt•n•1onal character
u( those ca.sting8 &lV«!'I the• bnadth and depth in proportion.
At one to lvenly. for ex-pte, a casttns on a
gwalug board u«-Lu:-~1ly repreeenu a elu•p of •n roughly
ftve wtde by four deep.
'f11u•. If we choose to place a
unit o£ those cu6t.Jnga ln lino ocrosa a board, we are
nctun tJ y represcntblg men four dt-ep etond lng the roe for
nr t ton--a condition wld.eh h1 or 1.0n hh tor ically unsound.
In the.' IIIUSkct JlCrlod, for exnmp l e, it would do injuatlct:
to thC' thtn red nrttL"h lJlle thnt ~tood only two de(w.
Yt;ot Lf we revlttcd Lht~ rotJo to ucco•odate the Brttbh.
v<! 'd Huddenly th in out the ~·r~nch tlnea that o£ten stood
thrf'e deep. True HIHJce. tn •hort.. l• extre~ly difficult

n

to occupy on the •tntature battlefJ•ld.
In practice, I .Jght add, thla probl•• of true
epace .oat often resulte ln broadenlna cotu.na and
thiekenlnc linea. especially as the ratloe increase.
Ttlat, In tum, createa flenU Ulat ehouldn't be there.
Urlfna wy •••ple of the IIWiket period, a battle Une on
the hfetorte field would be difficult to flank if only
becauee o[ the •any yarda ita extended alone. Rut in too
•'-'nY at•uh.tfona thfa comprestlon factor euddenly opens
8"P• on the field through wh1 ch I>Aclc.et.l o£ hone and the
lLka rush vJth gay and unhiatorJeoJ ttbflndon.
Nor does the problem end vlth t.he individunl castina. A11 untta increase 011 th(! fhld of t.f.111ulotion, the
difficulty of placing and moving ever lnraer nu•bera of
ceetlngs Aoonet:' or later rettulte in the deciaion to
sroup the casting.e on flat baae plattl8 -- e dectalon you
are likely to •ake sooner if your ftgure• are carefully
prepared collectora•s Uguree that·don't etand up veil
to the otle and grt.e of the hu.nn hand.
The conventional approach is to group c••tinaa on boaea according
to ao.e convenient unit dlvtaton, euc.h aa t'he c.o.pany,
tua, or platoon, per.ittlng froa ~ to ten castings
(and proportionately as •anJ live .en) to be .oved by
Rrlpptna • afn&le bMe. Onc:e «8:8tn. however, th• penalty
auf't~red h
• further 1011 of realie• u aroupa of ~n
beco. . locked into relationehtpe that deny .uc:h of the
floxJbiltty of the unit.
To revert again [0 •Y •uaket
JJedod ex-ple, .ost ar.1ea were traJned for thrtoe butc
f'oraations -- a Jtne. a broad colutnn of companjea, and a
narrow colu•n of route ••rch. each of which involved
both dJ £fcrcnt nu•bera of •en 8brotutt on• "nother and
different distances between individunl 110n -- phyaicol
dirtercmcea the uee of boscs forcee you to rectify by
Obllractions Jn your rules.
Wht 1e on that proble.a of c011pre8elon nnd lte effect

J

J4

on rtoal h•, \fe also ought to pay note to the que1t1on of
diatonct'f t.
He•l. hone. and 1 espec:toJ ly. aieslle ft rjn8
wct•r•onill can travet'au groat diatancee -- which ore oh.en
dlfflcul t to rccopture In the 11•.1Led areoa avat lable
for •ony •f•ulatio nl.
Allow a costln& one inch tall to
repreaent a alx foot ..n, and full rea11•• require• that
other l«'alea be appropri ate.
Aaaln uafns, the aueket
pGriod OJCMple , when ac:«'urate -.asket range• atght exceed
one hundred yards and ao.ae rl floe three hundred, you
hove four Coot muuket rnnges 1 twelve foot rUle rtmk08.
and r·onnon ftrtng fro• the next quadrang le.
Obvlouft ly
you can't do it thut way, and soon the vertical scale or
the Held Ia very dtrteren t fro. Lha horh.ont al, wtth
11nc.Ar dtatance • greatly c:oapreaa ed.
Th~re are waya to
reduce that proble•.
One, vary
sfm1,Jy. !a to couccntra c:e upon a period when ehock
r uthc r c:hnn •1std le f I ru dominated tho fte 1d. 1'he ln le refit In medieval ond onctent warhre probably draws
»trcnath fr011 thla cona1der ation.
M alternati ve aolutlon la at.,ly to reduce the acale, . . aany N aauae
al•ulaLo ra are dojna (N aaug_e betna, In practice , a
l&bel to deeerlbe huaon figures e verywher e fro• atx co
ftft4lcn Millimet ers In height).
A third eolutlon i l to
8tt'CHIJ rerrnin condJ t1onw under which Jon& range fl ra h
•eani njiLOSil , such a a urbnn guc t U Ia •c t ton.

n.u

proble• of co~reeston aleo e xtends to the
question of ti.e.
A alnsle .ave in a atntature a ....
usually eonau.e8 the bener part of an hour, eo Lhat
tha.e who seek a reaolutto n Jn a J l•lted tlae apan -..lit
ci ther l t rt1 t themse l v~• to a a•all, close, tactical
situatJon s or they Mll8t co11preA8 tliMI,
'11\e convent Jon
of flfLcon, thirty, or Hlxty nttnuUil to one turn ofMOve•ent hna becon.e coemton today.
01\Ce .ore, hOIWever, erHM
part of your redia• uauatly suffer. ae you conelder
both the nu.ber of acllone a unit could perfon. in that
t f • •pan. and the nuaber of acttout their opponent •

35

would be likely to carry out in response to th~m. Too
Mu5ke t p~r Jod rules , for cxat~p 1 e, li•l t army un~ ts
to a alngle for11otton chnnge: in those long tlfiiC! p er iods~
nnd thus deny A flu:lblli ty that wos htstol'ic ally there.
While It need not be the case, l •l&ht note tn con('lu ...
aion on thia toptc that -oat current aeta or rulea do
not take these ele-.nte of coapre•ai on into adequate
conaider otlon , vtth the r•aull that they undereat f•atel
the terrors of the battlefie ld ,nd Allow close encounte r
.,.he conflict tar rnore £requentl y thon should be the
lllllly

co8e.l2

On the eubject o£ real!••· there is another feature
of the •lniature vorld that be ace notice: the. proble•l
of terrain.
Modern . .nufacture ra heve provided ua vith
an ouUtandl n& ranao of figurea for ai•ulatio n.
11tey
have not, however, aupplen.e nted thot~e with a ah1ilar
range of terrain object.e for our lllle .. _ the bullding& ,
hncea, waUe. forcHtteJ and othor physical feature• of
the ages in which their c.eatJ.naa eeek to flght.
So.e
sood erofte.en can acratc.hbu 1ld these iteM, but Cor
~t, terrain feature• becoae atylited
abstractJ ona -tapreaalo nfst landacape a vlth realfat figuree upon the•.
Hy message, in ehort , 1•.

thtH the •tnlaturo do("A
add an eleMent of dramatic roaUa• to conflf ct lli mulat1on -- a realhm that has attracted 'llftny a.d•Lrer• nnd
dovoteea .
Take a a•aJJ, tvo •1rror perlscope dev-tC'e,
Invert It over a alntature battlefie ld, elsht along
around level, and you'll develop a eo.pellln g aenae of
vl1at th• Ueld of battle •i&ht look Uke.
But be care-~
ful that you don't aubatitu te thee vfaton for roality.
n,o world or alnlftture s subtly dlstorta the picture lmd
o1•o•t Always leevat ua with problcm8 that require a
•ental leap to the obl!ltractio nf!l ol the rule book.13

George C.tb
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I
NOTIIS

Era of the

Aaer1c an Revo lution, 1755- 1795 (San

Calif •• 1974).
1. John A. Garrett, Hodol Soldten, A Oolleetor'a
Cuida (London, n.d.) ia the bettt tntroduetJon. See etp.
17-38.
Alao see: Marcel Baldet, PJaurJ.nea et Soldata
de Plou~b (l,arto, 1961), 306; Henry tturrh , Hodel Soldier•

(Ncv York, 1962), 6-12;
Soldl•r•,

An.les in

Ha••i•o

Alberinl,

5-7i !dvln Or~ann, Th~ Collector'•
F1auroo (Nav York, 1974), 8-IS.
2.

Garratt,

ed.,

Hodol
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